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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

JOHN EKIN,OF XENIA, OHIO,ASSIGNOR TO HIMSELF AND WILLIAM 
ALLISON,OF SAME PLACE? 

| M PROVEM ENT 1N STEAM-BO |LERS, 

Speeificationforming part of Letters Patent No.36,051,dated July29,1862. 

Ib ak zohom ? may concern : 
Be it known that I,JOHN EKIN, of Xenia, 

intheeounty of GreeneandStateof Ohio,have 
invented a new and useful Improvement in 
Stean-Boilers and the Furnaees therefor;and 
I do hereby declare the folowingto bea full 
and exact desCription of the Same,reference 
being had to the accompanying drawings, 
making part of this Specification,in which? 
Figure l is a vertical section of my im 

proved furnace and boiler,Fig.2 is a top 
VieW Of the Same. - 

Similar letters of reference indicate corre 
SpOnding parts in both figures. - 
The Subject of my invention is a steam 

b0iler and furnace having aninner flue with 
a downward or backward draft and an outer 
diSCharge-flue with a draft in the reverse di 
rection,the flue.first traversed bythe pro 
ducts of Combustion being within the water 
SpaCe and the return-flue on its exterior,80 
that the Wateris entirelysurrounded by the 
heating-gases,and the hottest gases are en 
tirely Surrounded by heating-Surface in con 
taCt With the water. 
The invention further consists in the use of 

a grate applied within the inner fue,above 
referred to,and provided with one or more 
apertures of Suficientsize,andso located that 
maSSes ofincombustible material may escape 
through the Said apertures after having been 
for Some time Subjected to the action of the 
burning fuel. 
The invention also consists in thecombina 

tion of a basket-grate and agitator of peculiar 
Construction. 
To enable others skilledin theart to which 

my invention pertainS t0 make and use the 
Same,I will proceed to desoribe itS Construo 
tion and operation. - 
Ais an annularwater-Space placed between 

a centralflue,B,and an outerannularflue,C, 
whiGh flues are connected at bottOm. The 
annular Shell of the Water-Space may be Sup 
ported from above or may rest upon hollow 
columns D,through which the water maycir 
Culate,or the ShellitSelf may extend down to 
the bottom in parts with Suficient intervals 
to permit the paSSage ofthegaseS. The Space 
E beneath the Yater-Chamber ConStitutes a 

ClOSeash-pit providedwith a door,K,through 
which the ashes may be removed. 
Fis a basket-grate Suspended in the upper 

part of the flue B. The Said grateis open at 
top,and is formed at bottom with a Central 
aperture,f,for the escape of Slag,as herein 
afterexplained. Theportionoftheflueabove 
the grate Constitutes a fuel-chamber through 
which the fire is constantly Supplied. 
G is a Stirrer,formed of a hollow Shaf ter 

minating in a number of expanding arms,99. 
The Said Stirrer isjournaled above in a CrOSS 
bar,H,and rests upon the bottom of thegrate 
Or upon the fuel therein. 

I is a lever by which the stirrer may be 
turned. The flue C may Communicate with 
the Stack by means of a conductor,J,placed 
in any Suitable p0Sition. 
The preSent illustration may repreSent a 

vertical boiler ten feet in height and three 
feet in dialneter,and the Water-Space and 
outer flue each about fourinches. The grate 
is inserted insuch position thatitSupperedge 
Will be about two feet below the Water-line in 
the boiler. - 

ThestirrerGmay beof Cast-iron,Suficiently 
massive togive it the requisite strength and 
adapt it to resist the action of thefire. Being 
hollow,air will be Supplied through it to the 
Iower part of the fire. The steam and water 
pipes maybe placed inanysuitablepositions, 
and do not require specific desCription. The 
outer Shellofthe flueCmay be ofeither metal 
Or maSOnry. 
The Space A being Supplied with water to 

Some distance abovethe top of thegrate,afire 
kindled within the latter,and the stirrer G 
inserted,fuel is Supplied Completely to the 
top of the flue B. The air to Supply Combus 
tion descends through the fuel and through 
the hollow Shaft of thestirrer,and aSaShesare 
formed they fall between the arms 9 and be 
tween the bars of the grate into the ash-pit 
beneath,The armsgare suficiently Close to 
gether at top toprevent the paSSage of masses 
of unburned Coad,but at bOttOm haVe SufiCient 
Spaces between them topermit anyslagwhich 
may remain unconsumed in the lower part of 
thegrate to escape betweenthemand through 
the central aperture,f of the grate,The red 
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arrowsindicate the direetion in WhiCh the 
products of combustion pas.,It Wilbe?p 
?arent thatthegases 9nfrst leavingthefre 
?beingofcourseat theirhighesttemperat?re) 
üassirough thegentralflüe,B,andarethus 
Surroundeáon all Sides with heatingSurface 
in contact with water. Reaching the 10Wer 
endof the water-chamber A,the gaSes paSS 
beneathit and upthrough the exteriO?annu 
1ar flue,C,surroindingühe Water on al.sides. 
The water is thus held between metalliC Sur… 
faceswhichareconstantlyunderthe action of 
thefire Whena Sufieient quantity ofashes 
hascollectedto renderit needful,the door K 
is opened and the ashes removed. At al 
othertimesthe dooris kept ClOSed. - 
Theinvention may be adapted for the use 

ofeither wood or coal aS fuel, 
Thegrate may be novable.so as to_adnit 

of beingreadilytaken outandrenewed with 
out intérfering with any Other part of the 
structure, ori5may be permanently attaghed 
tothe boiler having holow bars COmmuniCat 
ingwith the waterspace,so that Water Yil 
eiroulatethrough them, It maybein basket 
form,as represented,with bars parale with 
thesidesofthefue,0r nearlyS0,0r with hars 
eitherascending or descendingfrom the Out 
side toward the center,or with horizoutal 
bars. Incase ofthe bars rising tO the Center, 
one or moreslag-apertureswillbe madeatthe 
eirounferenoe at thelowest part. The grate 
1uaybelocatedatany preferredheight within 
theflue B. Theboiermay be eithervertical, 
asshown,orhorizontal,orinanyinCline p9 
sition betweenthe two,the grate and ash-Dit 
beingadjustedinaceordancetherewith,The 
flues Band C mayhaveanyrelativeareasthat 

maybefound best toinsureanefective draft 
and an equal distribution Of heat? 
Whilefeferringto various modificatiQns of 

formand positiom of parts under WhiCh.my 
invention may be used,it is pr9per t0state 
that theillustrationgivenis belieyedt090n? 
stituteits mostadvantageOusform… 

Theabove-deseribedinventionpossessesthe 
followingfeatures of practical utity:Firsb 
itisveryeeonomiealoffuel;segond,themost 
intense heatisapplied within the Water-Spage 
andabitsupperpart,wherethesurfageOfthe 
metal canno?be30me Coated with Sediment; 
third, the flues extending within ang,CQm 
pleteiyaround,thewaterghamber aford a 
great extent of heating-surfaee… 
Having thus deseribed myinvention,What 

Tclaim tüerein asnew,and desiret0seCure by 
Letters Patent,iS? 1. Aninnerfue,B,containingthe?respage 
andfuel-supplyohamber,inthedescribedCom 
binationwithan annular WaterSpace,A,sur 
roundedbyanannularfue,O C0mmuniga*g 
with thefue Bat the lowerorrearend 0fthe 
water-chamber,al substantialyasspggifeq… 
2 A grate,F,applied within the fue B, 

and proyided with one or mgre apertur$ 
adapied bytheirsize and loCation?o pernit 
theeseapeofslagafterit has beenfor@ tine 
subjecteátotheaction oftheburningfuel,sub 
stantialyas Set forth. 
3.Théhollow stirrer G,0peratingin G0n 

neotionwith the grate F f substantialyas 
and forthepurp0ses.set forth… 
J . JOHN EKIN. 

WitneSSeS: - 

LEWI8WRIGHT, 
M. E,ANDERSON. 


